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LEANER

DISINFECTANT BOWL C

This product is a disinfectant bathroom bowl cleaner, designed for industrial, institutional, and hospital use. The 20.3%
hydrochloric acid content effectively removes stains, scale, and hard water deposits, especially in areas with extreme
water conditions. Its unique mint fragrance is more pleasant than most high acid products. The product changes color
from amber to blue when diluted to let you know that it is working.
This disinfectant toilet bowl cleaner is especially formulated to kill many germs commonly found in hospital, industrial
and institutional environments. It contains a high level of acid together with an acid compatible detergent system
which facilitates the easy removal of resistant stains and permits disinfectant action. When used as directed, this
product cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes in one step.
The broad spectrum efficacy of this product in toilet bowls and urinals has been evaluated in the presence of 5% serum
and found to be effective against the following organisms by the AOAC Use-Dilution test: Staphylococcus aureus,
Shigella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Serratia marcescens,
Salmonella Typhi, Streptococcus faecalis, HIV-1 (AIDS Virus).

-

FEATURES
Ready to use
20.32% hydrochloric cleaner

-

Hospital use disinfectant
Deodorizer, fresh mint fragrance

-

RELATED BENEFITS
Convenient
Strong enough for heavy soils, yet gentle
enough for everyday use
Proven germ killing power
Leaves rooms smelling fresh and clean

AREAS OF USE Toilets, sinks, and urinals
!
Hotels, motels
!
Hospitals, patient rooms, nursing homes, health care facilities, clinics
!
Schools, offices, child care centers
!
Restaurants, retail, transportation, and public facilities
!
Contract cleaners
!

TO USE Add 3 fluid ounces directly to 3/4 gallon water in toilet bowl or urinal. Use bowl mop to cover all surfaces. Allow
disinfectant solution to remain at least 10 minutes. Flush. See label for complete directions and use only as directed.

Available Sizes Color Disinfectant Actives Acid Content Specific Gravity -

SPECIFICATION DATA
12/1Q, 4/1G
Physical State Clear Amber
Fragrance 0.75% quat
Clinging Action 20.32% hydrochloric
Biodegradable 1.10
pH -

Liquid
Mint
N/A
Yes
<1.0
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